This study aims to determine the effect of supply chain finance on firm value of large buyers with high credit notes. For this purpose, a two-stage application was performed. Firstly, panel data analysis was applied with the data of 2.421 companies from 16 different countries among the G-20 members between 2009 and 2013 and the effect of variables which are affected theoretically by supply chain finance in large companies on firm value is examined. In the second stage of the application, 46 companies which started using supply chain finance between 2006 and 2013 have been identified. Wilcoxon signed-rank test was applied by using the data before and after year which the companies have been started to use supply chain finance and it is determined that whether the variables which is expected to be affected reveal a significant difference between these years. In conclusion, the effect of variables expected to be affected in large companies which make supply chain finance available for their suppliers on firm value differs for each market. Thus, it is concluded that supply chain finance will affect the firm value if the theoretical impacts are realized. However, the second part of the application shows that there is no significant difference in any of the variables before and after supply chain finance using. As a result, although theoretically it is expected that firm value of large companies located within the supply chain finance is affected, there is no effect on firm values in the markets.
I. INTRODUCTION
The rapid development of globalization and technology has brought a climate of constantly increasing competition for businesses. Enterprises seeking to achieve their objectives within this competitive environment have tried to develop advantageous features that serve the ultimate purpose, such as increasing income, decreasing costs, improving customer satisfaction by providing coordination of internal functions. In order to achieve all these goals, beyond the internal functions, it has become necessary for enterprises to effectively coordinate with their stakeholders and the concept of supply chain has been shaped. Enterprises seeking competitive advantage have been involved in supply chains where the material, information and financial flows from first supplier to the last consumer have been coordinated.
In addition to material and information flows in the supply chain, a financial flow occurs from last customer to first supplier and management of this flow is described as financial supply chain management. One of the most important decisions to be made within the financial supply chain is to identify the financing methods to be used. Commercial financing methods such as commercial loans, factoring, letter of guarantee etc. have been used for a long time in the financing of the exchange of goods and services between the parties in the supply chain.
Especially after the 2008 global crisis, financial difficulties of financial institutions have affected credit markets. The activities of particularly small and medium-sized enterprises with low credit worthiness in the supply chains have come to a halt. Problems experienced in one or several of the stakeholders within the supply chain can affect the performance of the entire chain. For this reason, large enterprises with high credit ratings in the chain have concentrated on new financing methods to sustain the chain's efficiency. Supply chain finance has also gained popularity as a method based on a win-win principle in which large firms with high credit ratings provide low-cost credit to small firms in supply chains. The aim of efforts made by enterprises either individually or in coordination within the supply chains is to maximize the shareholder value. For this reason, the main factor in determining the financing methods used in the financial supply chain should contribute to the shareholder value. Supply chain finance is a method based on a win-win principle and a positive effect on firm value of suppliers, buyers and financial institutions included in the method is expected from supply chain finance. The purpose of this study is to determine the impact of supply chain finance on firm value of large buyers with a high credit rating which makes supply chain finance available for suppliers. In this study, which is aimed to achieve the stated purpose, firstly all aspects of supply chain financing have been covered and then the effect of supply chain finance on firm value of large buyers with high credit worthiness has been analyzed by empirical implementation.
II. NEED FOR SUPPLY CHAIN FINANCE
Supply chain finance is a method aimed providing low-cost and easily accessible financing to small and medium-sized suppliers. The emergence of this method is based on the support of small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) for the sustainability of the supply chain by large buyers. For this reason, before disclosing the supply chain finance, revealing SMEs' priorities for the country's economies and their financial problems is beneficial.
In many developed and developing countries, SMEs are one of the most important actors in the economic system with employment creation, added value creation, investment and export shares (Torlak & Uçkan, 2005) . For example, Turkey in 2012, 99.8% of the total number of initiatives, 75.8% of employment, 54.5% of wages and salaries, 63.3% of turnover, 54.2% of value added at factor cost and 53.2% of gross investment in property is created by SMEs (TUIK, 2014) .
Although SMEs have importance for their country's economies with characteristics such as more production and products with less investment, encouraging individual savings, minimizing distortions in income distribution, easier adaptation to demand changes and diversity (Bayraktar & Köse, 2004) , they face serious problems. Financial problems are one of the most fundamental problems which SMEs encounter in their operational processes. The main financial problems faced by SMEs are concentrated on access to financing and financing costs (Atay, 2012) . In a survey conducted among the administrators, for 40% of SMEs in Cyprus, 32% in Greece, 23% in Spain and Croatia, 22% in Slovenia, 20% in Ireland, Italy and the Netherlands, , 9% in Poland, 8% in Germany and 7% in Austria, the most important problem is access to funding sources (Ipsos Mori, 2013) . As seen in Figure I , SMEs' share of commercial loans provided by financial institutions is rather low for many countries. Another alternative fund source for SMEs is capital markets. However, it is seen that SMEs cannot provide sufficient funds from capital markets. The main reasons for this are as follows: SMEs are generally family companies and are worried about losing control, they do not want to bear the cost of opening up to the public and they are very small companies and have insufficient organizational structures, accounting systems and unrecorded transactions (Kutlu & Demirci, 2007) .
In addition to the problem of access to finance in SMEs, the high costs of resources are another financial problem. It is inevitable that SMEs will have a higher cost of financing due to their generally higher risk than large enterprises. The investor expectation that expresses the equity cost for the company will be higher in SMEs. Similarly, financial institutions set higher interest rates for SMEs.
The difficulties of SMEs to access financing in terms of equity and foreign resources and the high cost of financing make trade finance more important. For this reason, the classical methods used in trade financing such as factoring, forfaiting, letter of credit and letter of guarantee constitute the alternatives that should be evaluated for SMEs. Although the mentioned methods offer advantages, they bring with them some disadvantages. As a result, supply chain finance as a new and innovative financing method is academically and practically gains importance. The share of SMEs in total enterprises SMEs' share of commercial loans Guaranteed share of SME loans
III. SUPPLY CHAIN FINANCE
In traditional factoring transactions, the borrower that is the buyer and will make the payment at the maturity is not a party to the contract. The borrower does not provide any guarantee for the payment to the factor. The party that is the client of the factor is the supplier.
For this reason, it is the supplier that determines obtaining of finance and the cost of the transaction. In the case of supply chain finance, which is also expressed as reverse factoring or supplier financing, the initiator of the method becomes the debtor company. Debtor companies agree with one or more financial institutions to discount their debt to suppliers. Bills that are requested by the supplier and approved by the company to be within a certain limit are discounted with the help of a technology platform (Tanrısever, 2015) .
On the basis of the supply chain finance is the willingness of buyers with a high credit rating to make these capacities available to their suppliers. Large buyers with strong financial structure and high creditworthiness offer this method as an alternative to their suppliers in order to make it easier to finance them and obtain lower financing costs. The large buyer agrees with one or more financial institutions to discount their debts to suppliers. The supplier carries out the delivery of the goods or services to the big buyer and transmits the bill to the buyer through the technology platform shared by the buyer, supplier and financial institution. After the buyer confirms the invoice, the supplier selects the invoices to be discounted through the system and the financial institution discounts the invoice. The discounted amount is paid by the financial institution to the supplier, and at the maturity, the buyer, in other words the debtor pays the invoice amount to the financial institution (Vervoort, 2012) . The process of supply chain finance is shown in Figure II . In factoring, the receivable portfolio of a supplier to be paid by more than one buyer is discounted by a single factor. In fact, the factor is to discount the supplier's receivables from more than one customer in order to diversify the risk of collecting, so that if one does not pay the debts he wants to secure the receivables from other debts. However, this risk diversification requires the question of creditworthiness and the measurement of credit risk for more than one debtor. In supply chain finance, the factor is concentrated on a single borrower. Therefore, the identification of the credit risk becomes easier and more reliable. In addition collateralization is possible if necessary because of the fact that the factor is the creditor of the buyer. In the supply chain finance, the factor concentrates on the debt of a single company with a strong financial structure. Enterprises that are buyers in the supply chain finance are firms with high credit ratings and they give guaranty to the factor. Therefore factors are not willing to undertake any payments from suppliers that are at a higher risk group, namely an irreversible factoring process is carried out. In addition, when the borrower has a high credit rating, the cost of discounting become lower and suppliers with low credit ratings can provide financing at a lower cost by taking advantage of high credit ratings of customers (Klapper, 2006) . Supply chain finance which is one of the buyer-centered financing methods and which is expressed in the form of inverse factoring or supplier financing; serve several advantages to suppliers, buyers and financial institutions. Advantages to buyers are discussed below in detail. 
III.I. Effect of Supply Chain Finance on Large Buyers with High Credit Worthiness
Supply chain finance is a system based on win-win principle. For this reason, it is expected that the financing-generating (large) and financing-enabled (small) enterprises in this financing process will be positively affected. Also, financial institutions that provide financing should also have positive effects that will enable them to participate in this process.
It is clear that supply chain financing will have a positive effect on the big buyer companies. Otherwise, these companies will not launch such a system. The first of the expected positive effects can be realized as an extension of payment periods. Large firms that work with suppliers with limited financing capabilities will need to make payments in a shorter period of time to meet their suppliers' expectations. However, it is possible that large firms that make supply chain finance available to their suppliers will be able to offer a longer maturity, as they enable suppliers to access finance soon. For this reason, large firms using supply chain finance can expect shortened cash cycle period due to the prolonged average commercial debt repayment period (Lamoureux & Evans, 2011) .
The use of supply chain finance will increase the pay-out times of large firms, thus shortening the cash cycle period will limit the need for working capital. So it may be possible to reduce the working capital without increasing the risk of liquidity. Thus, liquidity ratios such as current ratio, acid-test ratio and cash rate can be decreased in these firms and by keeping net working capital at a smaller level net working capital turnover rate can be increased. In a study conducted with the participation of senior executives of 23 large firms using supply chain finance, it was observed that the use of this financing method resulted in an average reduction of 13% in working capital of large firms (Seifert & Seifert, 2009) . Another reason why liquidity ratios are affected is the fact that firms' working capital decreases while their short-term debt rises due to the increase in the term. In addition, due to the increasing short-term borrowing, firms' capital structure will be different and short-term debts, which have cheaper cost, will reach a greater weight on the balance sheet.
The use of supply chain finance in payments to be made by large firms has resulted in a decrease in the financing costs of small firms as well as a similar profitability effect for large firms. For example, $ 1 million trade of a large company with a 45-day normal payout period with its supplier can be examined. Three different scenarios were created under the assumption that the financing cost of the large buyer with a 45 day normal payment period is LIBOR + 1% thanks to its higher credit rating, the supplier's financing cost is LIBOR + 4%, the LIBOR is 0,65%, when the supply chain financing is applied, the supplier discount bills on the 10th day with LIBOR +%2. In the 45-day payment system the supplier costs $ 5813 financing costs for this period and the bigger firm with a 75 days cash flow cycle bears to $ 1375 financing costs.
The bigger company can reduce its own financing costs to $688 by increasing its payment period by 15 days to 60 days, but in this case the financing cost of the supplier increases to $7750. Therefore, it is inevitable that the excess cost of the supplier will be reflected to the bigger company. In the third scenario, when the maturity is extended by using supply chain financing, the cost of the large company will be reduced to 688 USD, also the financing cost of the supplier will be reduced to 4973 USD (Frohling, 2012) . As it can be seen in this example, supply chain finance can decrease the financing cost of the large company, which can have a positive impact on profit before tax. In addition, a reduction in administrative expenses related to payments can support this result. Potential increase in profit before tax may lead to an increase in profitability measures such as return on equity and return on assets.
Another advantage of supply chain finance can be seen as a decrease in costs. Small firms using supply chain finance will be able to source with lower financing costs, so they will be able to offer cheaper prices for products or services they will sell (Revathi, 2013) . In addition, providing fast and inexpensive access to financing for suppliers will make the firm an attractive market for uncomprehended suppliers and create a competitive environment among suppliers.
These conditions will have a positive effect on the cost of sales of large firms and will increase the gross sales profitability.
Big firms working with suppliers with limited financing capabilities may not be able to use these suppliers more with their current maturity policies when they want to increase their operating volume. It may not be possible to increase their activity volumes for suppliers who have difficulty in accessing financing. For example, Caterpillar, the world's leading manufacturer of building equipment, faced that when it wanted to increase its production in 2010, the top 500 suppliers could not respond to this demand due to their financing difficulties (Steeman, 2014) . Hence, in this case large firms will have to multiply additional costs to reach new suppliers or limit activity volume. Another alternative would be to provide fast and cheap financing to suppliers. One of the most suitable alternatives for this can be shown as supply chain finance. It is clear that the supply chain finance will help to increase the volume of activity in large firms for the mentioned reason. In addition, since payment periods can be increased when supply chain finance is used, it will be possible for firms to increase their sales volumes by extending their collecting terms (Wohlgeschaffen, 2010) .
Large firms that offer supply chain finance to their suppliers will have created different positive effects beyond the financial impacts indicated. In addition to contributions such as a strong electronic payment system, increased transparency in the payment process, strengthening of relations with suppliers, support for small and medium-sized enterprises, which have an important place in the economy for many countries will be considered an important activity in terms of social responsibility. Supplier financing programs developed and supported by governments in the United States and the United Kingdom will illustrate the importance of this social responsibility (Clarissa, 2014).
IV. EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS AND RESULTS

IV.I. Data Set
This research which examines whether large firms that make supply chain finance available to their suppliers contribute to their value by using this method consists of two steps.
Firstly, it will be investigated whether the financial indicators of large firms that are expected to be influenced by using supply chain finance have an effect on firm value. For this part of the survey, 16 countries that can be accessed data from 19 countries constituting the G20 countries were included in the data set and an index was selected from stock exchange in each country.
When the indices were determined, the number of companies included in the indices became determinants, and the indices covering more companies were taken into the dataset. Companies which includes the relevant index and which can be accessed financial data for the [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] period and which is not financial companies constitutes the data set. Financial companies do not fall within the scope of the research because they are companies that provide supply chain finance. For this reason they are not included in the data set. Data were obtained from relevant stock exchanges and company official websites, and financial data provider databases. Table I shows the countries included in the study's dataset, selected indices for countries and the number of companies in the selected indices. In the study, the effect of financial variables which are expected to be influenced by using supply chain finance, on firm value of large buyers was tested at different markets. Later, it was examined whether these variables differed in practice in companies using this funding method. For second part of the study, large firms that started to supply chain finance were 
IV. II. Variables
In this research which seeks to determine whether the value of large firms creating supply chain finance is influenced by this financing, the expected effects for the large firms are theoretically explained in Part III.I. In order to determine the expected theoretical effects, the variables which are indicative of these effects are defined. Thus, dependent and independent variables of panel data analysis are determined.
IV.II.I. Dependent Variable
The dependent variable is the annual stock return, which indicates the change in the value of the firm because in the study, it is tried to measure the level of influence on the value of big companies. For all companies included in the data set, by using share prices, the number F t-1 : Latest closing price of the previous year from "t"
IV.II. II. Independent Variables
Large businesses that make supply chain finance available to their suppliers are expected to be influenced by this financing. These effects are described in part III.I of the study. In large firms, by using supply chain finance working capital needs may decrease, short-term borrowing may increase, the average payment period can be extended, return on equity and return on assets may increase, gross margin may increase, financing costs may decrease and the activity volume may be increased. It is possible to monitor these effects with specific financial ratios. Decrease in working capital and increase in short-term borrowing results to decrease in current ratio, acid test ratio and cash ratio and increase in net working capital turnover rate. It is expected that extended payment period by supply chain finance provide longer average payment period and shorter cash conversion cycle for large buyer firms. Increase in activity volume thanks to supply chain finance results to increase in sales and assets. Expected decrease in financing costs and rise in profitability affect gross margin, return on equity, return on assets, earnings before tax and net income positively. Increase in short-term debt also results to change in debt ratios. So, these financial ratios of large firms using supply chain finance is expected to change prognosticatively. For this reason, effect of these financial ratios on firm value is important to predict the effect of supply chain finance on firm value of large firms. Table II shows the independent variables of the study, the way these variables are calculated, the symbol to be expressed in the continuation of the study, and which effect is used to explain. The independent variables are included in the model by taking the change from the previous term in a similar way with dependent variable. 
IV.III. Panel Unit Root Tests
As in the analysis of the whole-time series, panel data analysis, which involves both time and horizontal cross-sectional analysis, requires variables to be stationary in order to avoid false associations between variables (Korkmaz, Yıldız & Gökbulut, 2010) . The use of nonstationary series may lead to unreliable and economically difficult results. For this reason, before examining the existence of the relationship between the variables in the regression analyzes made by the time series, it is necessary to examine the time series characteristics of the variables used in the analysis (Altıntaş, 2009 
IV.IV. Methodology
Panel data analysis and Wilcoxon signed rank test were used in the research. Firstly panel data sets were created for each market separately and panel linear regression was applied to observe the effect of independent variables on firm value. Panel data analysis can be expressed as a combination of regression and time series analysis.
There are different models in analysis to be done with panel data. These are pooled least squares, fixed effects and random effects models (Greene, 2003) . In the study, it is necessary to determine which model is more effective before the panel regression analysis is performed.
The Breusch-Pagan LM Test which tests the null hypothesis that there is no random effect and F Test which tests the null hypothesis that there is no fixed effect are applied for each market as suggested by Park (2011) and results are summarized in Table III To determine the effective model, each test shown in Table III was applied to the 16 markets forming the data set of the research, and according to these results, the appropriate model for each market was determined and revealed in Table IV . In the first part of the analysis, the influence of expected effects on the firm value because of the involvement of supply chain finance were examined with panel regression analysis, then it will be tested whether these effects are seen in companies that practice this funding method in practice. For this, 46 large firms that provide supply chain finance for their suppliers and the start of this financing has been determined. The indicators that are expected to be affected are calculated separately for the period before and after the beginning of the supply chain finance. These indicators were tested with the Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test to determine whether there was a statistically significant difference. The nonparametric Wilcoxon
Signed Rank Test was chosen as the appropriate method for the data set because it does not need the assumptions required for parametric tests. The Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test examines the null hypothesis that there is no difference between two samples.
IV.V. Autocorrelation and Heteroscedasticity
One of the important assumptions in the least squares analysis is that the error terms have a constant variance. In cases where the variance of error terms does not remain constant, the problem of heteroscedasticity is encountered. In the case of heteroscedasticity, the estimates obtained with least squares maintain neutrality and coherence but lose the property known as minimum variance or effectiveness. This can lead to unreliable statistical tests. So the partial t and general F tests of the least squares estimators lose reliability. Moreover, the predictions made with the developed model are not effective (Albayrak, 2008) . In this study, heteroscedasticity was analyzed by Wald test for fixed effect models and LR test for random effect models. The common null hypothesis of both tests is that there is no heteroscedasticity.
Another assumption which is as important as the constant variance in the analysis by the least squares method is that there is no relation between the error terms, i.e. autocorrelation.
In the case of autocorrelation between error terms, the least squares estimators of the parameters are not effective even though they are unbiased and consistent. In this case, the variance of the parameters will also be deviated because the variance of the error term will deviate. When positive autocorrelation is found, the deviation will be negative and variances will be undercounted. As a result, the t test statistic value will be larger than the actual value. Thus, an insignificant coefficient is likely to be significant and also R 2 will rise. Therefore, since the value of F is greater than it is, T and F tests will lose reliability and give misleading results (Yavuz, 2009) . In this study, whether the error term is related or not, i.e. whether there is an autocorrelation problem in the analysis has been tested with the Wooldridge Autocorrelation
Test and the null hypothesis that no autocorrelation exists between error terms was tested.
The LR Test or Wald Test results which are used to test heteroscedasticity and
Wooldridge Test results which are used to test autocorrelation for each market are summarized in Table V . If the autocorrelation problem is present in the error terms according to the test results, White period standard errors and covariance is used (Sayılgan & Sayman, 2012) . White diagonal correction for markets with only heteroscedasticity problems, white cross-section correction for markets with both heteroscedasticity and autocorrelation problem is used (Korkmaz & Karaca, 2014) . 
IV.VI. Results of Panel Data Analysis
Separate panel regression analyzes were conducted for 16 markets to examine the impact of the 16 financial indicators on firm value, which are expected to emerge in large firms by making supply chain finance available to their suppliers. 16 independent variables were searched for each market by a step-wise backward elimination method to create models that are effective in each market. It is seen in the analysis results that the established models are statistically significant for all markets. In addition, in the analysis results, the adjusted R-square which expresses explanatory power of the independent variables on the changes of dependent variable remained at low levels. It can be said that this is normal considering the fact that the factors that can affect the firm value are too much. The panel regression analysis results for each market are summarized in Table VI Table VI . The Panel Regression Analysis Results for Each Market "*" İndicates that the model is statistically significant at the significance level of 1%, and "***" İndicates that the model is statistically significant at level of 10%. 
Effect Of Supply Chain Finance On Value Of Firms İn The Supply Chain
As can be seen in Table VI , the increases in the current ratio (CAOR) have an effect on firm value in 4 markets. The increase of current ratio in Russia, Japan and Canada reduces the firm value. In Germany, the increase in the current ratio has an increasing effect on firm value. When the acid-test ratio (ASTOR), which is another liquidity ratio, is examined, it is seen that the related ratio is used in the models formed for 8 markets. Although the relevant ratio is not statistically significant in 2 of these 8 markets, the coefficients for all markets are found to be positive. In other words, contrary to the current ratio, the increase in the acid-test ratio results increase in the firm value. It is observed that the cash ratios (NAKOR) which is another one of the liquidity ratios are included in the model established for 3 markets, increases in the corresponding variables results the increase in firm value in India market and decrease in Italy and Japan markets. The only market where all three liquidity ratios are included in the model is Japan. While the increases in the current ratio and the cash ratio for the Japanese market have reduced the firm value, there is a positive relationship between acid-test ratio and firm value. This leads to the conclusion that current assets other than stocks and cash and cash equivalents have an increasing effect on the firm value. The net working capital turnover rate (NISDH), which represents the level of activity of the net working capital, is used in the model for the Russian market and has a positive effect on the firm value.
It is seen that the average payout period (OOS) and cash conversion cycle (NDS), which are the most important indicators that are expected to be influenced for large firms that generate supply chain financing, are included in models for 2 and 4 markets, respectively. The result is that the average pay period is not statistically significant for the US market, only the effect on the firm value can be explained at a meaningful level for Japanese market. In this market, there is a positive relationship between average payment time and firm value. In other words, it has been seen that companies extending the payment period for their purchases have a positive effect on the firm value. A statistically significant relationship between cash conversion cycle and firm value is found for 3 markets, the relationship is positive for Argentina and negative for France and Canada.
Therefore, the opinion that shortening the cash conversion cycle for French and Canadian markets increases the firm value has been supported.
It is seen that the change in net sales (NETSAT) included in the study's dataset to express the increase in activity volume is included in the model for 5 markets and the change in total assets (AKTOP) is included in the model for 10 markets. As expected, there is a positive relationship between changes in net sales and firm value for France, Brazil and Japan markets. In Turkey, on the contrary to the expectations, there is a negative relation between net sales and firm value. The effect of change in total assets on firm value is found statistically significant for 7 markets. There is a negative effect for France and Brazil while it is observed that the increase in the total assets also increases the firm value for 5 markets (Germany, USA, China, Japan and Canada).
In order to express the profit expected to be influenced for large firms that generate supply chain finance, both the profitability ratios and the changes in profit amounts are included in the models and their effects on firm value are examined. Theoretically, the increase in profits is expected to increase the value of the company because it is expected to increase future cash flows.
The most appropriate variable for this theoretically expected situation is the pre-tax profit (VOK) change. It has been shown that the related variable has a positive effect on the firm value for all of the 5 markets in which the variable is included the model. The same situation is not valid for other profit and profitability indicators. While the gross margin (BSKAR) has statistically significant and positive effect on firm value for the US and Canadian markets, there is an exact opposite situation for the Mexican market. Again, while the increase in the return on equity (OZKAR) has created an increase in firm value for Mexico, it has been seen that it reduces the value of the firm for the Russian market. The effect of return on assets (AKKAR) on firm value was found as statistically significant for 4 markets. There is a positive effect on the firm value for Russia and France markets, while for Italy and Japan markets it is found to be negative. A similar situation exists for change in the net profit (DNK). While accelerating the increase in net profits for the Italian and Japanese markets boosts firm value, there is an adverse effect for the Russian and French markets.
Finally, the effect of financial structure on firm value is examined. It is seen that the shortterm debt to total assets (KVBPT) is statistically significant only for the German market and positively affects firm value. It is found that long-term debt to total assets (UVBPT) is significant in 2 markets, a positive relationship for the Russian market and a negative relationship for the Mexican market is valid. The debt ratio (TBPT) affects the firm value negatively for the 5 markets in which it is included the model. In other words as the borrowing rate increases, the value of the firm decreases.
IV.VII. Results of Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test
The effect of the variables expected to be theoretically influenced for large buyers using supply chain finance on firm value is analyzed for each market by panel data analysis. As a result of the analysis it is observed that different variables for each market have an effect on firm value.
In the next phase of the study, Wilcoxon Marked Rank Test is applied to test whether the expected effects actually exist. It is examined whether there are any significant differences between previous and the following period data from starting to use this method in 16 variables predicted to be influenced by this financing method and the results are shown in Table VII . With the analysis applied to all 46 firms, the analysis is repeated for only 31 companies operating in the United
States and 15 companies operating outside the United States. These results show that the financial variables expected to be influenced for large firms using supply chain finance do not show theoretically expected changes. From this point of view, it can be argued that supply chain finance has no effect on firm value. In order to strengthen this argument, it is important to examine the non-financial variables related to companies such as "development of supplier relations" which is influenced by supply chain finance in a separate study. In this study, it is tried to foresee that only whether the financial variables differentiate and affect the firm value. As a result, it is observed that such an effect does not exist. However, only financial variables do not affect firm value. For this reason, the consideration of non-financial variables in different studies will provide important contributions to the literature.
V. CONCLUSION
Since the primary financial objective of the business is to maximize the shareholder value, the key factor in determining the financing methods should serve the same purpose. It is expected that all parties participating in the method of supply chain finance, which is claimed to be based on win-win principle, will have a positive impact on the firm value. The purpose of this study is to find out whether supply chain finance shows the expected effect on large firms with high credit ratings.
For the aim of the study, firstly financial indicators that are expected to be influenced for large buyers using supply chain finance were examined by panel data analysis to see whether they had an impact on firm value. The key point reached by panel data analysis is that the effect of the variables on the firm value shows significant differences for the 16 markets involved in the analysis. For example, the increase in the current ratio have a decreasing effect on firm value in Russia, Japan and Canada markets as expected, while there is an increasing effect on the German market. Similarly, effect of changes in net profit growth on firm value is positive for the Italian and Japanese markets, while negative for the French and Russian markets. At the same time, despite the presence in the analysis models for Australian, German, Indian and Korean markets, the corresponding variable did not seem to have any significant effect on the value of the firms in these markets. The results show that it is not possible to mention a common model that affects firm value for all markets. In this case, developing a strategy by evaluating the variables influencing the firm value for the markets will contribute to increase the firm value when companies will use the supply chain finance. For example, a large buyer who will use supply chain financing in Turkey may increase the firm value by using this method to increase profit before tax; on the other hand large enterprises that will use this method in France and Canada should concentrate on the shortening of the cash conversion cycle.
With the Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test conducted during the second phase of the study, it is analyzed whether the financial variables of large firms are differentiated by using supply chain finance. According to analysis results, for companies traded in the US and for companies traded in non-US countries as well as for all firms, all 16 variables do not vary depending on whether supply chain finance is used or not. The reason for such a consequence may be that the method cannot be used effectively by the suppliers or the use is limited. This can be explained by the fact that small suppliers are lacking in financial information, method is too new, and factors such as hosting technology requirements result lack of interest from suppliers.
In this study, the effect of supply chain financing on firm value of large buyers is evaluated by using financial variables and it is concluded that there is no effect. However, in order to be able to pinpoint that supply chain financing has no effect on firm value, the effect of other non-financial variables (supplier relationships, etc.) besides financial variables needs to be analyzed. For this reason, the consideration of non-financial variables in different studies will provide important contributions to the literature. Also, the studies to be performed by using different financial variables will be important in terms of determining the effect of supply chain finance on firm value.
It will also be a significant contribution to the literature with studies focused on determining how supply chain finance affects the value of small suppliers and financial institutions.
